2019 POST SHOW REPORT

Dates 18 – 21 September 2019

Show size 14,675 m² (Hall B123 and Open Space)

Opening hours 10.00 - 18.00 (Wednesday - Friday), 10.00 - 17.00 (Saturday).

Theme Sustainability on Energy & Engineering Industry

Total Attendees 12,811 attendees

Exhibiting companies CI: 223 brands; CSSEA: 143 brands

Onsite Activities 1. Seminars by:
   a. PROMINDO: “The role of polymers in modern ceramic adhesives”
   b. IAPPI – AP3I: “Technical guidelines and design certification on Building Information Modelling”
   c. Ministry of Public Works and Public Housing: Sustainable Construction using Green Concrete

2. Inspiring Innovation Site
3. Live demo
4. Business Matching

Exhibiting countries/regions 22 (Australia, Austria, China, Denmark, Finland, Germany, India, Indonesia, Italy, Japan, Korea, Malaysia, Netherland, Poland, Singapore, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Thailand, United Kingdom, USA, UAE).

Supported by 1. Badan Penelitian dan Pengembangan Kementerian Pekerjaan Umum dan Perumahan Rakyat (PUPR),
2. Indonesian Prefabricated Precast Printing Association (AP3I),
3. Himpunan Ahli Konstruksi Indonesia (HAKI),
4. Perkumpulan Produsen Beton Ringan Indonesia (Proberindo),
5. Perkumpulan Produsen Mortar Industri Indonesia (Promindo),
7. Indonesian Association of Precast and Prestressed Engineers (IAPPI)

NEXT EDITION

16 – 18 September 2020
Jakarta International Expo, Kemayoran

For more information, log on to www.pamerindo.com